THE  ELDER  BROTHER
" O !   my dear Richard, what a waste of time	340
" Gave I not thus to lunacy sublime;
"What days, months, years, (to useful purpose lost)
" Has not this dire infatuation cost ?
uTo this fair vision I, a [bonded] slave,
" Time, duty, credit, honour, comfort, gave;
"Gave all—and waited for the glorious things
"That hope expects, but fortune never brings.
"Yet let me own, while I my fault reprove,
cc There is one blessing still affix'd to love—
"To love like mine—for, as my soul it drew	350
" From reason's path, it shunn'd dishonour's too;
"It made my taste refined, rny feelings nice,
"And placed an angel in the way of vice.
"This angel now, whom I no longer view'd,
u Far from this scene her destined way pursued;
" No more that mansion held a form so fair,
" She was away, and beauty was not there.
"Such, my dear Richard, was my early flame,
u My youthful frenzy—give it either name;
"It was the withering bane of many a year,	360
"That past away in causeless hope and fear—
"The hopes, the fears, that every dream could kill,
" Or make alive, and lead my passive will.
"At length I learnt one name my angel bore,
" And Rosabella I must now adore:
"Yet knew but this—and not the favour'd place
" That held the angel or th' angelic race;
"Nor where, admired, the sweet enchantress dwelt,
"But I had lost her—that, indeed, I felt
" Yet, would I say, she will at length be mine !	370
a Did ever hero hope or love resign ?
"Though men oppose, and fortune bids despair,	"|
" She will in time her mischief well repair,	r
u And I, at last, shall wed this fairest of the fair !	[J ]
"My thrifty uncle, now return'd, began
a To stir within me what remain'd of man j
" My powerful frenzy painted to the life,
" And ask'd me if I took a dream to wife ?
" Debate ensued, and, though not well content,
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